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To George Wright of Arlington Street, London all interest which may be due on promissory Note of 
Hand to me for £200 dated 16.12.1830 in case shall within 6 months of my decease sign and deliver 
to my Trustees and Executors a like promissory note to be payable to them or their order for £200 
but without interest at expiration of 4 years from date of note. 
 
I give and forgive to John Aldridge principal and interest due to me on promissory note for £20 dated 
19.5.1832. 
 
To daughter and only child Mary Ann Jones, wife of Thomas Jones my horses and carriages and all 
my old gold and silver coins and pocket pieces and mourning and other rings and trinkets and also 
(subject as herein expressed) all my household goods and furniture, plate, linen, china, books, 
pictures and prints. 
 
To Grandson Thomas Coningsby Norbury Jones my gold chronometer with gold seals and chains. 
 
To Sister Mary Norbury Gold watches which was our late Father’s 
To Sister Charlotte Nash any piece of my family plate 
To Servant Stephen Cottrell, if living in my service, £25 
To each of female servants who have lived in my service 12 months £10 each 
To Gardener William Harris £10 
 
To Sister Mary Norbury all my messuage and mansion house wherein I dwell with stable and 
outbuildings, gardens, orchards and also 2 cottages or tenements with gardens and appurtenances 
which I lately bought of Widow Newbury and son and in respective holdings of Widow Musgrove 
and Richard Fisher in Parish of St Andrew and St Nicholas during her natural life.  To Sister Mary use 
and enjoyment of all household goods & furniture plate, linen, china, books, pictures and prints for 
her natural life. 
 
To Sister Mary for her absolute benefit all my wines, malt and spirits, liquors and household stores 
and wearing apparel to do with as she thinks proper. 
 
To Sister Mary one annuity of £400 per annum during her natural life in 4 quarterly payments free 
from deductions.  Executors to pay out of personal estate. 
 
To John Phillips of Edstone Hall in Warwickshire Esquire, Richard Paul Amphlett of Lincolns Inn, 
Middlesex Esquire and Rev James Volant Vashon of Salwarpe, Worcestershire, Clerk, their executors, 
admins & assigns all ready money in any public funds or stocks and all money owing to me upon 
mortgage or other specialty and upon simple contract and all and singular my Personal Estate and 
Effects not previously disposed, UPON TRUST to call in, sell or convert into money all personal 
estate, time being allowed for settling debts owing to me. 
 
Executors to pay debts and funeral expenses and several legacies.  Executors to invest remainder of 
monies in public stocks or public funds of Great Britain or at interest upon real securities in England 
or Wales and to alter or vary any of them from time to time. 
 
Out of Interest, dividends & profits pay Sister Mary Norbury the annuity of £400 per annum during 
her natural life and subject to the estate for life in my mansion house & cottages. 
 



I give and bequeath all and singular the messuages lands tenements and real estate whatsoever 
whether freehold, copyhold or leasehold which I have with several appurtenances (except estates 
held in trust or my mortgage) unto and to the only use of Executors and also all and singular 
residuary Personal Estate UPON TRUST during life of Daughter Mary Ann Jones to pay rents and 
profits of real estate and produce of residuary estate unto her own hands for her own sole and 
separate benefit independent of and from debts control of her present or future husband. 
 
After deceased of Sister Mary Norbury and daughter IN TRUST for all and every or such one or more 
exclusive of the other or others of the child or children of daughter Mary Ann Jones begotten or to 
be begotten by present husband Thomas Jones or of the issue of any of the same children who shall 
die in lifetime of daughter leaving issue equally as tenants in common at 21. 
 
If there shall be no such child of my daughter or if they should die before 21 leaving no issue or if 
Daughter dies without leaving directions by deed or writings without power of revocation to be 
sealed and delivered in writing in nature of last Will & Testament or Codicil signed in presence of 
three or more Witnesses. 
 
I have purchased ¼ part of the entirety of the Impropriate Rectory and Tithes of Parish of St Nicholas 
in Droitwich and paid to Rev John Topham the purchase money for same but no conveyance has 
been executed to me thereof.  Now I do by this my Will give and devise the said fourth part or share 
so purchased by me as aforesaid unto them the said John Phillips, Richard Paul Amphlett and James 
Volant Vashon their heirs and assigns upon and for such and the same trusts intents and purposes 
and subject to the same powers provisos and declaration respecting the same as are declared of and 
concerning my messuages lands Hereditaments and other real estate therein before devised to 
them.  And I do hereby authorise my said Trustees to require a conveyance made to them 
immediately after my decease provided that after decease of Sister Mary it shall be lawful for 
daughter Mary Ann Jones during her life and after her decease to John Phillips, Richard Paul 
Amphlett and James Volant Vashon and their survivors during the minority of any child or children of 
daughter who by my will shall be entitled in possession of messuages, lands and other real estate by 
an Indenture or Indentures to demise or lease all or any part of my said messuages lands and other 
real estate to any person or persons for any term not exceeding ten years to take effect in 
possession and not in reversion so as there is reserved on such demise or lease the best or most 
improved yearly rent or rents to be incident to the reversion of the Hereditaments that can be 
reasonably gotten for the same without taking any fire premium or fore gift for the making thereof 
and so as there be contained therein a condition for re-entry on non-payment of the rent or rents 
thereby to be respectively reserved for the space of thirty days or more and so as the lesee, lesees 
so execute a counterpart thereof  respectively and do thereby covenant for the due payment of the 
rent or rents thereby respectively to be reserved and to cultivate demised lands in a proper and 
husbandlike manner and be not thereby exempted from punishment for committing waste provided 
and it shall be lawful for the trustees and the survivors of them at any time after decease of Sister 
Mary Norbury and during the life of daughter Mary Ann Jones at and by her request and direction in 
writing and after decease of daughter at their discretion during the minority of any child or children 
of  daughter who by virtue of my will shall be entitled in possession to my said messuages lands and 
other real estate to dispose of either by way of absolute sale or in exchange for or in lieu of other 
messuages lands or hereditaments to be situate somewhere in England or Wales all or any part of 
my messuages lands and other real estate to any person or persons whomsoever for such price or 
prices in money or for such equivalent or recompense in messuages lands or hereditaments as to 
them the said Trustees or their survivors shall seem reasonable and upon every sale to convey the 
hereditaments and premises to the use of the purchaser discharged of all and singular the trusts 
intents and purposes hereinbefore declared and it may be lawful for the Trustees to give or take 
money by way of equality of exchange to sign and give receipt in writing for the money and my will is 



that when all or any part of my said messuages lands and other real estate shall be so sold for a 
valuable consideration in money that the Trustees shall with all convenient speed lay out and invest 
the money in the purchase of other messuages lands or hereditaments in fee simple in possession to 
be situate somewhere in England or Wales of a clear and indefeasible estate of Inheritance of any 
copyhold or leasehold lands or tenements to be held therewith or with the hereditaments hereby 
devised or some part thereof not so as that during the life of my daughter every such purchase be 
made with her consent in writing out or otherwise at the direction of my Trustees, or invest money 
at interest either in parliamentary stocks or public funds of Great Britain or upon real securities in 
England and interest, dividends and annual produce arising be paid to such person and in such 
manner as the rents issues and profits of the messuages lands or other real estate. 
 
I appoint John Phillips, Richard Paul Amphlett and James Volant Vashon Executors 
 
Last will and testament signed 14 November 1833 
 
Witnesses Richard Allen 
  Elizabeth Allen 
  Richard Allen Junior 
 
CODICIL 
I desire to be buried in my family Vault in Dodderhill Church Yard where my dear Father and Mother 
and wife are buried and I direct that my funeral to be attended without any sort of parade and as 
frugally and as little expensively as can be and it is my wish that my remains shall be enclosed in a 
lead coffin and conveyed to the place of interment upon men’s shoulders and in lieu of hatbands 
and scarfs I desire that each man shall be paid three guineas and that any poor man who may 
occasionally work for me such as Thos Collins, Thos Farr, Henry Lawe, William Harris, Thomas Harris 
and Harry Harris shall in the first place be selected for that purpose. 
14 November 1833 
 
Probate 13 August 1840 
 


